
LOCATION: 4.5 Miles North of Lyndon Station on Co. Rd. HH
to 51st St; then west ½ mile to property. Or 8 ½ Miles East of
Mauston on Hwy 82 to Co. Rd. HH; then South ½ Mile to 51st St;
then West ½ mile to property.
LuNCh: Lunch Box Express
NOTe: Following is a partial list of a very large auction we will
be selling in 2 rings. Pictures at www.gavinbros.com.
TrACTOrs/LAwN MOwer/ATV: Massey Ferguson 1526
tractor w/MF L90 loader, hydro, ROPS, 3pt, PTO, diesel,
35 hours (s/n JXG80410); Simplicity Legacy 25V-twin riding
mower, 60” cut, 900 hours; Polaris Sportsman 500 ATV,
4x4, 1,950 miles; Homemade Tractor w/Wisconsin Engine;
Pittsburgh 240 rotary mower; Brinnly 3pt disc; 3pt blade; 3pt
digger; Ford 3pt 1 bottom plow; 3pt roto tiller w/motor; Sears
two wheel trailer; receiver hitch salt spreader; Western 8’6”
snow plow; high wheel trimmer; Yard Man push mower; Troy
Bilt Horse rear tine tiller; Agri-fab lawn trailer; other farm &
outdoor related items
TOOLs & GArAGe ITeMs: Anvil; Milwaukee rotary
hammer; Echo CS310 chain saw; Husqvarna 334T chain
saw; Husqvarna T540XP chain saw; Caire II upright air
compressor; Wisconsin Engine mdl S 12-D (s/n 4306553);
rivet gun; elec cords; clamps; cable binders; Milwaukee right
angle drill; lots of hand tools; Craftsman table saw; floor
jacks; lots of shop supplies; LP tanks; metal shelves; Werner
step ladders; Lincoln battery grease gun; air tools; gear
wrenches; specialty tools; parts washer; Craftsman 1100
PSI elec pressure washer; roller stands; Rem Line tool chest;
porta power; torch set; reel mower; lawn sweeper; elec hack
saw; manual tire changer; lawn tools; railroad jack; bottle
jacks; enclosed fire pit; minnow buckets; walking planter; log
chains; 2 wheel carts; log tongs; aluminum ext ladder; live
traps; hyd lift shop table; receiver hitches; 30T shop press;
chop saw; elec tools; cherry picker hoist; table top drill press;
aluminum plank; sand blasting cabinet; batter chargers &
tenders; bench grinder; transmission jack; engine stand;
Craftsman 8,000 watt elec start generator; pipe tools; lots of
new paints, oils, hardware & supplies; many many other tool,
garage, hardware & supply type items.
hOusehOLd & ANTIques: see website for complete list.
TerMs: Cash/Good Check. Visa/MasterCard w/convenience
fee.
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